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URSINUS UNION
ter how clearly we may show that
But it is in busine
that hi c a~lge , t .1 l1S em .arra.' 1l1~
e
the" orld i oppo ed to nch her:s y . greatest weakness appear. Hi chalnnau, and n~ a kIng It dIfficult
At the regular meeting of the The demon. tration may be arrn ed scruples, his maxims about hone ty, to elect ~ candidate. The n perUrsinus Union, held on Monday at by mean of one of Ari totle ' s hi ullwillingne s to pH h a com- hap he lllcrea·e' . the r.e entrnent
evening, the Latin Mathematical deducitve yllogism, and is as fol- petitor to the wall, hi inability to of th e leader agalll t h1111. by reGroup and the Department of Edu- lows:
follow the rule laid down by the fu. ing, after the tru ggle lover
cation were repre ented.
All per 011S who do not accept best of busine s men which i to to lll a ke th e nomination of a
The paper from the Latin Mathe- the opinions of the world are alway. take advantage of an op- bad candidate ullanimou! No
matical Group was presented by fooli h.
portunity, all militate against his party , th ey say, could long mainStamy, '08. An abstract follows:
These people do not accept
: ucce. Because of hi. \\'ell-known tain its hold upon the tate with
SIR ISAAC NEWTON
opiniolls of the ~ orId.
conscientious attention to all dutie, uch lllen a he in it.
Newton was born Dec. 25 164 2 .
Therefore the e people are fooli. h. he is never elected a figure-head
(Con tinu ed ill lI ex t issue. )
The father died a few months after
Now, gentle reader, I wi h to ditector of any corporation, therehis marriage leaving I aac entirely trace out ~()me of the experience by 10 ing what under other circnmEXCHANGES
in the care of the young wife. He and situat iu ns of the fooli h man stances would ha e proved a conreceived his early education at of to-day in his public and private siderable addition to hi income.
The editorial in the Thank. givGrantlaus. While here be showed Ilife and if po. ible, to enlist your He has 110t the remote t chance of ing number of "The l'vlidland" are
inventive geniu in lllakll g saw ', I '-~ mpatllies for him; not that I ex- being elected pre ident of a life in- timely and worth readillO' and
hatchets 'windmills, water-docks, pect his theOl-ie. , far from it, but insurance company, for, though thought. They can well be"taken
etc. In 1661 he elltered Trinity simply to cOlllmiserate "ith him on greatly intere ted in n1i sions, no home " a1ld made to apply to ourCollege and here began a wonder- their e\'11 con. equences.
amount of persuasion could have elve.
ful development of the mind. He
In pdvate life the Fooli h Man induced him to inaugurate a home
The "Le. bian Herald" ba. made
studied Geometry, Trigollometry 'would not be a bad fellow if he mi ion movement in the life inits
appearallce. There i in it one
and Astrology. Four years later were not snch a trict observer of surance bu iness.
article
\\ hich i e 'pecially prominduring the time of the Great the moral law, and such a yile
Be ides, his well-kno\ n
Plague, he made some of his most balancer of right and wrong in all again. t u ing other people's money ent and worth attention. The C0111brilliant discoveries. One of which the little affairs of life that he an- would have kept him from e tabli h- pari on between the two ma ter
i' the Uni\er al Law of Gravita- noys ever) body about hin1. Now- ing "Yellow dog" fund, or a _ poet. . Tenny. 011 and Browning, is
tions. He conceived no rea on adays, people do not like to be sisting in any way to 'ave the a good one. It how a careful,
why the same force which caused preached at, neither will they tol- honor of his country when menaced scholarly tudy of the two. Ala stone to fall to the ground, should erate a man who by his manner by bold, bad men who attempt to though we may be at variance with
not apply to the moon. His first con ciol1 ly or unconsciously as- re ive the obsolete doctrine that the writer's view-point in some
calculations were inaccurate, due Sl1lnes to be better than they. Con- all men are equal before the law, place, yet for study and thought
.
to the incorrect measurements of sequently, he receives no invltaand that government is ve ted in it open many avenues.
the earth, but ten years later, un- tions to the gatherings that are a the people.
He never join in
The la t number of the' 'Targum"
til the new 111easurements, he prove little off-color, where indeed he establishing a monopoly or a sist is entirely devoted to football. It
his hypothesis.
He also show d would not care to go, and some- in watering the tock of a corpora- i the life hi tory of the game at
that light was compound in it.s times is left off the Ii t of gue t tion; he therefore find it a hard Rutgers a1ld i interesting to peruse
nature.
invited to de irable place simply truggle to get 011, but by diut of to out. iders as well as the alumni
When ollly twenty-seven, he I because of his unpopularity. Of thrift and econoll1y, he manage and student' of the college. The
was elected professor of Mathelllat- his family affairs, but little is to acquire a competency that i 1906 team need to be congratulated
ics at Cambridge. He became a known a there are no scandal., I comfortable ill its proportions; and on it: succes .
meillber of the Royal Society and the news-papers take but lit- while he is not a millionaire, he is
An article, "Humor in hakeand was knighted by Queen Anne. · tIe notice of thelU. His chief aim not on the other hand compelled to peare," is begun in the November
In 166 5, he was appointed Ward- however seems to be to rai e up a see hi sons become degenerates, or "Fonim." It is to be continued
en of the Mint and two years later, number of ucce sors to him elf his daughters elope with the coach- and thu cannot be critici ed here.
Master, which position he held un- who will perpetuate his theorie·. men.
It is interesting in reading numbers
2
til his death in 17 7.
In church affairs, he i a natural
It is in public life, however, that like this to note how nearly your
Newton possessed reularkable leader, and pursues the e\'en tenor the Foolish Man make an unpard- own views coincide with those prepowers of physical endurance. Rec- of his way with none to molest or onable nuisance of him elf. He ented.
reation was a thing almost un- to make him afraid. Routine mat- is always bobbing up at ullseason- I
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- - - - •- - America's Best

ha user, at Philadelphia, Tuesday.
This initiative 011 the part of Dr.
haw i commendable, and it is
hoped that during the remainder
of the year other partie will be
formed, and that the greater nUl11er of tudent "vill take ad\Tantage
of them to see the be t op ra. and
drama produced on the American
stage. Philadelphia i not far di in Spring and Sunlmer
tant, and during the eason many
play and drama, in thelll elve
almost a liberal education, \yill be
given.
A tudy of Music and the elrama
are e ential to college l11en and
Pottstown
women . Ml1 ic wa. one of the origi,lal . even liberal art , and to-day
a knowledge of music i the mark
of culture, while the drama in its
be. t forms dare not be 0\ er-Iooked
PORTRAITS
by tho e de iring to be liberally
educated. l\iu ic and drallla from OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
the ancient Greek have come down
to us as the fine art., and - we, if
we de ire to be cultured, should STUDIOS:
take advantage of the college' prox712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
imity to Philadelphia, a nd ourPhiladelphia
selves witness the best prod ucti ous
of the age in both music and the
drama.

Smart Styles

FRIDAY, DEC. 14, 1906.
EDITORIAL

Saturday afternoon the ill tercla. football game was a fine exhibition of true cla s as well as excellent football p irit. The pleasing feature of the conte. t was the
absence of all wrangling and quarreling, and a respect for th e decisions of the officials. It sho\-\"
that it i' po ible to play inter-cia s
g"mes "ithout end ing in a freefor-all fight a at Pennsylvania thi
yea r.
nch a game is good for the
whole student· body, and can serve
as a worth y precedent to succeeding college generation . The 10 er.
lo~t like ge11tlemen; and no i 11feelings among the students have
re ulted from the game. All, including both S ophomores and
Freshlllen are pleased over the
contest.

* * * *
We are glad to welcome

The program on Friday evening,
Dec. 7, was a deba teo The q ne tion :
Re oh'ed, That the pre 'ent day
factory sy tenl is detrimental to the
laboring clas ,wa di cussed in a
vigorous and intere. ting manner.
The affirmative side was defended
by l\1essr . Leidy, '08, Long, '09,
:M ertz, '10 and Snyder, '08 and
they emphasized the following
arg ument.
I. Evil of Sweat Shops.
2. Child L abor tends to lower
tandard of nation by neglecting
education of the young.
3. Lack of uniformity in legislation throughout United State,
The Negative side represented
by Me srs. Rhodes, '08, J. P.
~toner, '08 , Davis, '10 and Fry,
'07, retaliated strongly with the
following arguments.
1. Factory System is over censured.
2. The Sy tern makes possible,
ad vaI)ces for the laborer.
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Profe or WIT.LIA I J. HINKE,
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Ursinus College
WLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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worl.n. M.ulieru ideals. High sta nd ard, l'lliver 'Ity-trallled Faculty, Laboratory Equip ment,
Group y tr.11I of Conrses. Expense
toderate.
Open to \Vulllen as we ll as 'fen. Exceptional
adval!tage' to tl.ldents expecting to enter the
teachlllg P!ofe 1011. !aw, lIIedi~ine or lIIinistry.
Book of VIew. offiCIal hnl1etllls, alld detailed
infor11lation 011 application. Address,

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
CoHegeville, Pa.
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Completely fllnll h ed ctOnllltones, library. laborato~ie all i gYllllla jllill . Prepares for college,
te<;:hlllcal sCI.ool ann for hllsiness. Tables IIpp . lted from school's ow n ga rd en and dairy.
TO
SIck n ess. Easy of acce s. Vi itors welcome.
T nr (Iffi~ia l bul1_lins aud detai led illfo rmation
addre s,
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WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
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to our
Staff, the new a sistallt busine s
3· Progress is greatest where the
manag er, Long, '09, who was system prevails.
elected at last meeting to fill \'acan4· Factory leads to skilled labor.
cy caused by Ker 'chner's resignaBoth the Judges and House detion. "Billy " is enthusiastic and dded ill fa or of the affirmative
energetic, and once initiated into side.
the 111.\ st.erie of the financial work- I Under voluntary exerci 'es the
illg: vf the "\Veekly," will be a ociety was favored with a Piano
material aid to the "\\ eekly" Solo by Kerschner, '09, a Piano
managell1ent.
Duet by :Messrs. Fry, '07, and R.
S. Thoma, '10, and a declamation :
Thn /ugh the effort of Dr. haw by J\!Jyers, '10. Leidy, '08 read a
a1l ope ra pany was made up and v'.ell edited and hnmorou Review.
a large 1\ UIll L)(:;r, both students and
CHAFF
faculty had the opportunity of
The program for Friday evening
listenillg to t.he great opera, Tanll- I was a debate. The fir t number,
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The fledico=Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
a Piano \. 010 by Mi
:M e. illger, ' 10, entitled ('The lumber
DEPARTrlENT
OF
DENTISTRY
'ong." The que tion, Re olYec1, Fees for this Department have not been raised for the Sessi ons of 1005 - <?6
As a distinct part of the: ~I edico·l.hirurglcal Culkge the Depn l'lILht t J) 1I~I~tr)' IT L "~P::IOl
That the implified pelling reform advalltag . to it. students. The chll1<.:" of tht: collt:g\.: pn:~e\ll WIde upport~1l 1 1~le~ fur t!le plaehc!!!
tlld\' of ge::lle:ral alld ora I . u rgery. a ... Wt; 1\ as . upplyi 1Ig' a 1I1111 d (l \Ic e: of lIH tt'rHlI tur practical \\~ork III
i detrimental to tlle Engli h lan- the Dental Illfirmary. All the: prh-ikgt;· of the ... ludellt.· of th~ ~!~dl al HepartlllLllt uf the College
are accorded to the dental students. A complete. ystem of qmzzllIg .coll rhlc ted 1 \' the profes.ors
guage, wa well debated on both free of charge, ohvia t ing the expell e of pri\'ale quizzing alld p~el!anllg ~ltt: Ludenh for exalll1l1ation. I1hlstrated catalogue de crihillg' C0\1r ... "5 111 full. and cOlltal11l11g al1l11l()rllla~1011 astofets,etc.,
·ide.
The affinnati ve ide was sent
on reque:. t to ROBERT H .-0. -E D.D . . Dea11, lilh alld Cherry SlS., Plula .• Pa_, ._ __
repre ented by the chief- Mr.
1Iyers, '07, fir t
peaker, 1\1r. tho e who did not advance the ball
l\liller, '09, econd. peaker, 11r. played well on the defen i\'e.
Albert Thomp '011, '10.
The line up :
The NegaLive wa repre ented
OPHO:\t:ORES
FRE HME.
Miller
1e
Thoma on
by the chief-YIr . Fegley, '07, Wismer
1t
Brimm
Royersford, Pa.
fir t peaker, 1\Ir. A henfelter, '07, Koons
19
(Lauer) "'agner
econd peaker, Mr. Lauer, '10.
Long
c
Thoma CLEA~ L.INEN Q lCK SEI~\,lCE
Affirmati ely the que bon wa Krusen
rg
Knauer
Lau
r t
l\laeder
argued.
Cu ler
r e
Key er
Colle g~ Ag~nt: E. I. COOK
I. That the simplified spelling Peter (Umstead) q b
(Capt.) Dads
74 East '\\' il1~
reform i impracticable.
Munhall
1h b
Fogleman
2. That the 'implified pelling Kerschner (Capt.) r b b
1\10 er
reform i uude irable.
Able
fb
Heritage
3. That the implified spellin g
Touchdowns, Maeder, Heritage. Goal
Collegeville, Pa.
from touchdown, Fogl m 'll1, 2. Refrefonn i. inexpedient.
eree and Umpire, Ellis and I~ai teo Time
Negati"e1y the q ne tion wa keeper, Fry. Time of halve, 20 min.
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
argued.
THE FRESHMAN B . NQUET
I. One
step to\-, a rd phonetic
I
dd"
h h
f h
i\'e u ' an opportunity to how
n a ItlOll to t e onor 0
avpelling advocated by
Charle
football YOl1 ",hat good I ... al1nelry 'York i. .
ing won in the inter-cla ,
Barnard haw.
"'e:::lrI)
2. Advance l110\Te ment
a I on g game the Fre hmen can now boa. t
uIYreTt~
t\\.1
l \.1
of having e caped the vigilant
with times, for no language has r ePOTTSTO\V ,
Pr\..
mained fixed.
~ o ~)h a nel helel their banquet.
\)
"
edne
day
morning
the
face
of
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
3. It make the Engli h pellthe Fre hmen were bright and joying m ore con'i te nt and ea 'y.
JOHN JAMISON
OU ', but no one noticed.
V hen
A vocal 010 by 1\1 is . Sara SpangB
tt
lUllcheou hour came, the rea 011 for
u er, Clleese, L'"l:"g~, ()ou It ry, La ('d
1er closed l:. e pro gram.
the ha ppy countenance ' \vere learnPro\'i ions, alt Fi h, l ~tc .
Schaff ~ a plea. ed to welcome
ed, for a Fre h111an was nowhere 3 AND t5 S. WATER ST.
to her m e mber hip, Mis Clara
PHI LA 0 E L,. H I A
to be found. They had gone, deIi llg of Germantown.
140 AEADE ST. , N . y ,
'erting e\ en cIa es and meal to
FRESHMEN VICTORIOUS
hold the ir banq net.
Quietly lipping an ay in gronp
SCORE 12 to o.
of three or four the ly Fre hmen
In the inte r-cIa
football game
board d Norristown trolley , meet'vvhich wa. played last
at urday ,
ing at the Hamilton HOll e, where
FOR 1906
the Sophomores were beaten by the
the delightful affair \Va: to take
Edled by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Freshme n hy the score of 12 t o O.
place. When the appointed hour,
Price, 10 Cens
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sen ted by Ashenfelter, '07, follows:
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SEVEN

LIBERAL ARTS

The Greeks recognized two
f
l'b 1
d
.
branches 0
1 era
e ucatlOn .
.
f
h b d
d
GYlllnastlcs ort e 0 y an music for the soul. 1\lusic as the
.Greeks understood it comprised
lllU ic, playing and singing, and
poetry. It was by means of poetry
I

Man in
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that the ciences and arts of the I ( Prov. IX-I.) As soon as the
early Greeks were expres ed . In number Lecame fixed by scripture
fact the science.' and art may be authority it became a familiar as
said to have grown out of music the number of day in the week.
and p oe try.
Profe " or Om wake reported on
It required a lon g period of tim e the Moseley Commissson. In brief
for the g rowth. Pythagoras and he . aid: The eyes of the world are
th e pythagorean placed all school on American education. Alfred
branche under l11US1C. Plato" 1\10 eley was a wealthy Ellgli hman
cIa ... ification wa
practically the who owned mine in South Africa.
. an1e. Ari totle divided the branch- He saw the superiority of the
es of school education into Letters, Am erican youth at his mine and
:'Iu. ic and Drav\ing. Teles makes to find out the reason for this supera di:tinction between lovver rnd iorit) sent different commi sions to
higher tudies of Je.,us . Philo J u- America.
He first escorted an
dean, a contempr)rary enume r- Econ{Jlllist Commission, then a
ates the encyc1ic ar:s as g rammRr, band of eighteen educator
to
rhetoric, dialectic arithmetic,geom- America. The latter studied the
etry and 111U ic.
American methods and standards
At the time of the Christian era of education and each wrote a rethe definite Humber of liberal art · port. All of these reports were
had not been fixed.
'<flattering to rhe highe t degree."
We fir!->t come upon the se\'en 1\.1r. 1\10 eley now has as hi guests
liberal art in the work of the hea- fixe hUlldred teachers from the
then, rvlartianl1s Cap lla. These elerl1entary chools of England here
even liberal arts \'!,'ere taught in in America studying our elementhe better . chool of the Roman tary schools. These teachers reempire during the 4 and 5 centu- port two main differences between
ries A. D. Capella wrote about the Englbh and American Elemeneven liberal arts because he found tary Schools.
The children of
seyen to \vrite about. It was the only the COUlmon people attend the
Piou 1\rlark Ca. iodorlls who at- elementary School in England,
tached a mys tical meaning to the while in America, both the COtllnumber. 11:e concluded that the mon and the higher clas:es are
seven liberal arts are the seven educated together.
pillars of the house of wisdom.
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